
......;410 Faller.' Bo:wig—all of whin they offer fur sate
„vinkttilve nos; accommodating tenn6; and to which they

theattention of merchants and cotters.
11140.1-13latik Books ofail kinds and the bestqxality,

Siltitilltßooks, etc. always on hand and for Side as above
tf.'lL Rapt nd Tanaers'Scraps' taken in exchange

litnflatr-AL.—The undersignmi bags leave to inform
i :theitimblie.,that he hasremoved from his old stand,

;:latttittteorny4 of Penn and St. Clair stS., opposite the Ei
w Isere he has fitted np n larqe PUN() FORTE

WA,i,prllloos, and, now offers for sale the most splendidassoriment of PIANOS ever offered in tld market.
-HIS 11104109 COnnisL of different patterns, of superior

AO/! Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and rno.
i'llated. abd.construeted throughout of the very be=t ma•
tertalsoshleh, for durability, and quality of tone, as well
itsJoneh, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen

.

- -As he has enbtrged his mann factory.Land made arrange.
mewl ur itipply the increasing demaia for this insult•
/irreitt, ,be respectfully requests those Intending to our.
pleb** to call and,..caniinc Iris as,urtmeut IterOlTpurcha.
Os; tedgewhere, as lie is determined to sell LOWER, for
ca.sli,tho,o any o th er establishment cast or west of the

.MAUMains. P. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,

Esp IQ Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Steady, Wade Coffin Warehouse,
Parth St., 2duors rom the U. S. Bank.

7. . TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,
E3PECTFULLY Informs the public that he

-LV has retna-, ,ed his ready made coffin ware.
.1011343 to the building recently occupied by Mr.
a. G. Berford, directly opposite his old stand,
where be is always nrepared to alt md promptly

AO any orders in his line, and try strict attention
-to all the details ofthe buiinesi of an Undertaker,

beilrpitstu merit public coefi Mime. lie wit Ibe prepared
Atat& norms to provide Warns, Biers, C ingcs and
61.44 requisite on the most liberal tel ma. Calls from the
eowatry will be promptly attended to.

Rti residence Is In the same building with his wan..1110aie, 'where those who need tits services may find himtetsp~ time. RISTIERZNCE3
'IC*.scrim.
sclisseatewcs i
10(1011 PATTON,
7. S. Wax*:,
MALL 1:111.10.1.5,

10

REV. JOHN BLACK.D. D

REV. ROBERT BRUCE, D. D

RtV. S\MCCL WILLUMS,
r.=

IIl=

La 1 what makes your teeth so unusually white?
taaOth Joslt'a dulcinia to him Collier night,
To make yours look so, with a grin, replied MO,
I've brought youa bottle of Thorns' 'Footh Wash,
'Fs the hest now Is use, so the gentlefolks say,
And -since they have tried this, cast all others away
But to provelt tile best, to mai:e the teeth shine,
Look again, mydear Sal, at the lustre ornsine,

Then try i! Is great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth] wash,

And see if this Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'

and become acquanded with the In of its comp°.
!allot', I cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safest, as
It Is one of the, most plca,,attl Tool Washes now in use.

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of•''l'horn's

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," tl t.t it is one of the best den-
trifices in use. Being in a liquid form, It combines neat-
ness with convenience. White it cleanses the enamel
and removes the tartar frumthe teeth, its perfume yelds
a fragranee peculiarly desirable. J. P. TI BBETTS. M. D.;T" The onderiiizned have uied "'Thorn's Compound Tea
Derry Tooth Wash," and have fon nil h to bean extreme•

-ty pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary influ.
ence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those Indis•
peasable members from premature decay, preventing the

• accumulation ofTartar,and purifying the Breath. Hatt.
tug thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.
eammendiug it to the public, lieliceing it to be the best ar•

• tide ofthe kind now in use.
Jit ROBERTSON, JAMES P JACK,
ROB'T E PEEBLES, CHAS B SCULLY,
0./MR/MOH, IVM MCANDLESS,
JM MOORHEAD, JAS S CRAFT.arxoWALT, L S JOHNS,

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, A potheca•
rPaltdCheruist, No. 53 Market street,' Pittsburgh; and

ilithheprlncipa Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Agee-
ilhearth street. sep

• BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.

.• MBE hobscriber having opened a shop No 63, Second
tlareet,between Market and Wood streets,Plitsburgli,

eititaartkn with the Factory in Birmingham, respect.
f Hy intwma his friends and the public, that he will be
happy to be favored with their orders for any articles in

' his #ne,
-Door Locks and Fasteners, o 'various d scriptions, or.

band and made to order.
" Tobacco. Mill and Timber Screws.

Large Screws, for Iron Works, and Screws for Presses,
.• 'wade as may be required,

Carpenters and 801141Cf3 are requested to call before
tOotraeting for John, and examine his articles and prices

Locks repaired and Jobbing generally (one In .he best
manaer.and on the lowest terms.
• mar —6m JAS. PATTERSON, „Tr•

Dr. Leidrs Totter S. Itch Ointment.

FlMtllte cure ofevery variety of TETTER, the ITCH,
and alt diseases of the Skin, has proved itself moreefficacious than any other preparation for the s tine pur-

pose In use.
---Upwards of five hundred certificates might be proruredhied published of its efficacy from School Teachers, Pro_
prhetorir of Factories. Parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,
Gititahtaof vessels and oilier., were It not for the dell-
alley in having their names published in connection with
sued disagreeable affection..

By the use of Dr Leide's TellerOintment in corjune-
lion with his ,extract ofSarsaparilla or Blood Pills, he
will guarantee to cure any disease common to the skin,
bowever bad, or of however long standing, or refund thegooney. There are howe.vor vet y few, instances but can
Waved by the Ointment alone_
- Pctieti -25eeires a Bor.

-Prepared only and sold wlio}esale and serail at Dr Lrl•
des ldpaltlr Emporium, 191 N. Second st.
apCity B. A. FAHNE.STOCK 4- Co.corner of Wood
askdßLettt streets, Agents for Pittsburg. • }lily t2.-

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

/Patsubarriber would reepectfuLly inform the citizens
JL ofPlttsburgh„llleglieny and their vicir hies, that lie

Pas umagenced niannfacturing the article of Lard 01Apationotes. Ile intend, oinking but one quality, whichWit iiinol.the hest made In the Union and not surpassed
btr gala*winter stra Medsperm oil either for machinerlpeillaroing, without its offensive properties, and onetlitti cheaper. TBE ABOVE IS W.SBRA.NTED TG
BUBJIF IN 4.5(y TEXPERJITURE. The subscri ,ber wisher, to impress distinctly on the public mind that
It snot necessaryto purchase any new fangled lamps that
are daily palmed opon them as being requisite to hunt thelost olt in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant lishtOs obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, nearlyrp/oprlitit the Post Office.

C EDEY.
Theitttectlon of Wholesale dealers,Churches and

otildiskit reepecifolly
B.—All the harrds will hear the manufacturer's

Nee. ltto2; IMS—tf.

^V:I

NEW
EViN regitecitully inform the politic that they

• have completed their at rangenteoLfor the above
Line on

YORK

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES
Tim public has lung wished for Indivitival competition

in Traligitortai ion on the Public Works, hy which alone
it cau he freed front 111111,c,,,try eviwrige.g and rids red
to its lowest rates; that wish will now brr realized; the
State orrentisylvtinia having placed 'Plucks on her Rail
Itoatlr, Individnats on OW' Portable Rents to enabled
to hid for the Carrying, Trmle and sueces,fully to coot-
prlc

ZINTEIRPRIZ
I) STATES
8011. T LINE.

of 2ifercAandi:c arid Produc
'tf weer&

PIMADEI, 'III.I4ND
'7J%D B L 7'l .3 01:;;,

AND BOSTON

T,ii, Tweniy new, ['our Seelion
l'oria!de Boat,,owned by the Captain; who command
them and 1%-ell known a' en* erorki industrious and
ex prricnc,tl Boatmen.

The superiority and advantagen of the Portable Boat
over every other mode of T:ansnortation, are too well
known to shippers generally, to require comment; Mit,
lice it to say, that the detention, toss,separation and dam
age to Goods, invariably attending o,r-cc Transhipments
between Pittsburgh and i'lliadelphia are Inc the Portable
Boat most effectually removed.

„ti4ittir ortahle tto:it rs ,esses the great advantage too,
of lieittg well ventilated and cool in Summer; which pre•
vants Flourfrom souriv, and flacon and 'Tobaccofront
,l1(11111^

Devine, standing as he dne,, het ween the owcers
of goods and the Boatmen who carry them, and eqoally
interested in protecting the interests of both, will make
no promises to the public he will not faithfully perform,

tie is now prepared to receive and forward Produce
to Philadelphia, Baltimore, New 'York, and Boston in the
shortest time, and pledge's Itinise'r to eater into no corn.
bloat ion with OtherLi nes,litt always stand ready to early
out the principlesof his Line, and contract for freight on
Ow Very lowest terms.

in- To Xivc nndouhted•security to owners and shippers
of 200th: all open potiey of I nsarance hat been elretted,
by which all merchandize shipped by this Line will he
In ,uied without any additional expense to the owner.

F. Devine will receive all. produce consigned Id hint
at Plitsburgh, pay freight and charges to Steam Boats
and forward the same without delay to Philadelphia,
Baltimore, New York, and P,os.lon without any charge
for advancing or commission.

March 10, Iq2

IAIOI FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers for sale1-.4 his farm, lying In Roes Township 41 miles front the
City of Pittsburgh, containing 1.1.4acres oftandof which

rd-nvrit nnlte'e nt 15 to 20 acres of
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apple, i few Peach and
Clicrrytrees—the improvements are a ,argo frame house
containing 10rooms well furl, calculated for a 'l'a
vern tr. private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,stone
liaeemoii, and stabling, sheds t nd other out houses stilt.
able for a tenement!-2 good Gardens surrounded with
currant bushes, and a well of excellent water, with a
pomp in at the front door. In relation to time Pittsburgh
and Allegheny market, there is no place now offered for!sale with more inducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, tire terms will lie made moderate, for
farther partlcularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LA WRENCE ITCH ELL.
N. R. If not sold before the Ist of October next, it

will he divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to suit pur.-ha
sep 10 I

H DEVINE Agent,
N0.45 Water et., Pittsburgh.

THOS. BORBID'AI Agent,
272 Market sired, Philadelphia.
MOORE k CHASE Agents,
15 Rowley's Wharf, Baltimore.

BOWEN 4 lIIBBERD, Agents.
Chicinnati, Ohio

CULVER WOODBURN, Agcn i.
Madison Ind,

Thos. Mc %DAM, d Co . Agrnl.
27 Old 'Slip New York

errs,

tia..:just received l'runi Philadelphia and
New York, With a einem! and extensive assort-

ment of1)/2 //GS. CIIEMICA LS, PERFUALERY, nudevery article in his line of buniness, which lies deter-
mined to sell on the most reasonable terms for cash.—
He believes he can offer- stronger Inducements than any
simila • establishment in i his city to country Pity,ician •
and Merchants, who wish to supply themselves a Ith
Drugs and Medicines. Ills articles have been selected
with hue utmost care, and are warranted attie best qua?.
'4, and uniform strength. Orders will be filled with ac-
curacy and elegance. a can be supplied with Fine
and Fancy Soaps of every conceivable varhiy. and of
the must exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfurary
and Cosmetics of eve ry descrircion.

The undersigned n, his thanks fort he !them
port heretofore extended ia WIN, and hopes by a constant
disposition in please and arrommodate—n rare it, Pra-
cu r and selling rmly what is excf:llni and 20111_0110—a
closeclosesnpervi ion of the sales and transaction of I lie -stab.
lishment —preeatil ion a nil arruracy in compoutitli net.
iciness—and by indunzry and perseverance. to tiler nit]
crease of public palroriat;e

may 25. Him,'A si THORN
_NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Upholstery Furnishings.
rgillEul)lAcribers respectfully inform their friends and

the puldlc that they have just opened the store No
30 Fifth street, near the Exchange Rank, and adjoiningMr. J• D. Williams' G rocery. where they inteml•to mann-
farture in the hest style, and have ready for sate a fun
assortment of (he first quality of Upholstery Furnisk-
inge, melt as (lair, Shuck and Straw Mattrasses, Feath•
er Beds, Sackings, tr. which they will sell for Cash at
nearly 100 per cent less than former prices.

ALSO:Sofas, Chairs,etc Upholstered, carpets made
and Cut tains arranged rifler the newost fashions—All of
which they offer to execute in a manner unrivaled in
this or unsurpassed in any‘other city.

\ JOHN T. STEWART
CHAS STEWART.mar 20 ly

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICA I. IN-
STRUMENTd!—T. McCarthy, Cutlerand .fiurgieal

Instrument Maker, Tkird street, nearly opposite the
Post Office, Pitisbarik

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)
Thysiciarra, Dentists and Drumgisls can have their In•

struments ntadeby the subscriber of a superior 'panty
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. Allarlicles warranted of the hest quality, and
&thine done as usual. sell 10

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory,

And House Furnishing Warehouse, 109 Wood
&reef, near sth

T. Subscriber having comrleted his arraneements
at his um, stand, is now pienared to offer to his

friends, and the putilic.n larse and complete a,sortment
of Looking Glasses, and Itonse.furnbMing hardware.
(at prices to suit the times.)

Pier and Mantel Glassn in Gilt and NtalinganyPrnmes, ()Min most approved ,and superior workman-
ship.

Totlct Glasscs with 1. 2,3, 4 and $ drawers
Common. stained, flitt .eil. and p liar framed Classes

stiltatee for 'AIerelia nia, (or I ticee wanting cheap glasses.)
Japanned Waiter,and Trays orall colors and patterns.
Ivory handle K nines and Forks. in setts or dozens,Burk cad Bone handle Table yul!ery.
Carving Knives and Forks, do.
Dixon's Brntania Metal Tea and Cot Tee Setts (eu•

perior quan3 .)

American Manor:lou ado, In setts, or single pieres.
German Silver Tea. and Table 'Spoons,
Silver plated and Brass Candlesticks, Sinafretsdo,
Britian ia Metal humps,for burning Sperm or Lard Oil,
Bras. and Wire Fire Fenders, (Various patterns.)Fns Shovels anti Tongs, Band Irons, 4.c,
With a variety of other articles too numerous to men-lion, all or which will lie offered at the lowest cash pri

N,B. Port rait, Mtnlature,aild oilier Framing -done at Ricshortest notice, repairing, ofall hinds attended to. LookineGlass ittates,by lan box or single light, Prints for Ftaming constantly on hand
feb 23 TADS. A HILLIER

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.
.__,.._
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ONST.I.VTL Yon hand a superior article Gl' Lard
Oil, warranted to hers at any tememture, and

equal to the hest wintei strained Sperm On, without
Ili alien-sive qualties, and one third cheaper. man.
nlactured by the subscriber at the old stand, Third et.
nearly opposite the Post Office- M. C. Ency.

lan 4,1343

"FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.
BPERRY takes this method of informing the public

in general that lie continues to carry on the
ahove husiness in the 11,10NONnskISLA HOUSE BUILDINGS
No 1 MUM' Wesel, Where, sith strict personal attention
lie hopes to please all who will favor him wiat tl eft pa
Iron:lse. From his lons. experience In the busitn,ss, lit
Hatters himselfthat Ills work cannot be excelled In neat
nessancl durability, at least west of the klcutitains; bitit fs uQeleFs to boast—a fair trial Is the best evidence'
To suit the times he manufactures Boots at various prl
ecs; from as low as Joe dollars up .to his hest .ittallty,which he affords alseven dollars per pair. ap -29, 3m
Denning's Fire Proof Iron Chests.,

PITTSIMICR, OCT. 22, 1842.
J. Dv:Niro—On Friday, the31:1111 Mastnionth, about9 o'clock at nlaht.the Planing,Groovinaand Sash ManulletorY.ownini by Gay, Dilworth k Co, with a bargequantity of dressed and andressed lutnber, was all consu.

riled tty tire- . - -

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time hack
was in the most exposed situation doting the fire; and
was entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform you it was
opened at the close ofthe fireoand the books, papers,
tc.saved;—thfsis the hest recommendation I can give ofthe utility of yoursafcs.

t 24-11" THOM AS SCOTT

Mitki
•

--;;;

BY THE 13 1kEilDENT OF THE U. STATE.7iii%
pur-ttance of law. 1. JOHN

..•.F the United :States of !kinetic", do litni,by de
chin i ninke known that public will b.• heti!
;It the iermeroioned Land OiliooPy in the State of
MICHIGAN, at the periuJ, he entailer de:ign tted,
to wit;

A, the Innrt Office of GEN ESSEE, eortoneocitig
nn )!(iii(lily the rtintit day 01 October nt xL, for the
di-p ;sal of the iwolic lands within die I::tiits oldie

tosto,hips and tractiottal toxoshii
ft,

:Volt of the base line and east r t j Ike meridian.
Tow nicurs thirty -two, this iy thi ee and

thirty•four, an,' fractional township thirty fvr, bor.
d-rl.lg on L.die Ilunm, of range s's.

Townships tint ty.otie, toirry,two and thirty three,
and fritctiotrat tot% nship 11144 four, burdening oil
Lake thron, of range seven.

FractiOntil townships thiriy-one,lhii ty,two, thirty-
three 211 d thirty.ronr, birdel ink On Lake Huron and
Thunder Bay, of range eight.

Fractioe,d iaveliehl,:s thirty, thirty..me 01141 y-two,
thirty.th:ee, bordering ea Lake Iluron,Of rouge

Fractional township thirty, of range t,n.
North of the lase line and lf 'est of the meridian
'l' wtidal) thirtysfive, and fractional townships

thit ty-seven and thirtyseight, burdening ou
Lake II 111.011 and Mnllrt's Bohn( range one.

Town-hips ihirty-six and thirty.sevon,
and Iraetional townships aunty-eight and thirty-nine,
borderingon Like !Intuit, of range two.

At the land Office at DETROIT, commencing
on Monlay, the twenty-lifth Clay of September next,
flit the disposal of the public lands within the limits
of the folluwing tietasited tracts, viz:

The lot number ono in section eight; lot ntimber
Hine in section lots th.ree, four and five in sees
titro seventeen, and lot number one in section eigb•
teen, whi.-11 have recently been surveyed in toe tiship
six, South of range ten, East of the inetithan.

Lands appropriated by law fur the ti -a of soltords,
tni!itary, or other purposes, will be exclude I front
sale.

The sales will ea -Ii be kept open for two lveeks,
[unl,ss the lands aresoonerdisposed °fiend no longer.
an I no private entries of !and, iu the townships so
offered, will be admitted, until after the expiration.c the two weeks.

Given under lily hand, at tim city of Washington,
this day of Juce, Alum Domini. 1.i13

JOHN TYLER.
By the Presideio:

Tim. 11. 111.A K
Commissionerr! the Gcnfre Lund Qfficc

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CI. 11MANTS.Evety Ferson entitled to the right of preemptionto any lands within ti.e l'quits of the towitshiprithrtva
enumerated, is requited to estAblish Cle. saute to diesatisfiction of site Regiseer and Receiver of the p, 0-
per Laid (Nike, att.l make p tyment ther..llr al soon
pas rotatable offerseeing (Iris notice, and before the
.lay appoin,er! for the comur•nce,uent of the public
sale of the township, ern-tracing the IIact elairnad,ab rte d,signaled, otherwi-e su, It claim will be for.
felted. THO. IL BLAKE,

Co»znassioner of General Land Oullite.June 27—tds.
Regular Morning Packet for Beaver.

r FIE fast rennin; and well knowr
JIL Sicanirr

CLEVELAND,
SHARP Maier, will &part daily from l'itts •

lairgh at 9 o'clock, A. 51„ and Braver at I o'clock P. 51I'or (might cr paisage, apply on hoard, or to
BI ItAl I NG I I A NI & CO.

No GO Water silent.
N. h.—The hir canal foari.ll to (lei ,* fano Ohlo

CreenvOlii :111,1 Meadville Un ; and 37a,sillon IhrOhio 'steamer Cleveland al Pra•
lic in oip•r,iliwi ittlitiedlatrly On (P11P111.2 Of I,i4V.

mar NS -IC

Adams' Patent "lEaughphy"
or ued•

ring wiri, 11 liver ~.evt.l al
have 'weir hold

and in daily IVe are
rtontidrot of bent?, .11-I:tined
in gayly:: they are the best

\,n; •Tr he United
St.rie., ally way y.ni -fix
St.vern I venditrat lens are
tnadtlo snit the fancy of
wive:, and the purses ')f
husbands
Sohl by the gros. or-dozen

at Ihe ntantilartnry.---
Ma ttrable Castings tirade to
order.

FAI BA N ATLNT PLAIT. /ft U SCALES
These genuine at titles, ofas sizes, and 1110`t improved

varietie,,cote,:tantly on hand and for ,aie at vciy It-ducad
prices by the tharniacinrer. L R. LIVING: 4 'I'ON,

mar 2. —if Front bet Weell Ro ,aand Want sta.

REMOVAL.ITOLDSHIP ii BROWNE
117/1VE removed tlwi taper Store from Market

.1 street to No. 6,f, sVoud &rem , onedoor from the
imenerof 4th, where they Iv ep on hands their n,ual as-
sort met.'t of WALL PAPERS, for papering parlors,cm
t ries, chambers. and also PRINTING, WRITING
and .t,Wft IITING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, kcnit of whichthey offer for sale on accouthindating te rmih

ft It 14,1843. —di f

IMPORTANT FACTS
Dr. StRSAPARILLA BLOOD Pui.t.s, are appli•

cable in all canes, whether for Purgation or Purip
cation. They possess all the boasted virtues of other
pills, and are additionally efficacioit4, containing Satrap
arilla in their composition, which is not contained in any
oilier pills in existence. They arealso different from oth
er pills in composition, being purely vegetable, anti can
he employed at all times, without any danger, and re
finking no restraint font occupation or usual course of

NotwitiFianding Dr, Leidy never pretended his flood
Pilis world cure :ill iiiseases,yet it is not saying no murkor theat, fro:ii the irt tmmerable cures performed by them
in every v it iely and corm OrlikPa*C! (certificates of many
of which have been puldislied from persons ofall denom-
laations, physicians. clergymen, and others) that they
seem to be al tio,t universal in their etTect; and peranns
using them for whatever sickness or disease, may rest
assured they will be found mare efficacious than any oth
er pill in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr Lridy's Blond Pills,
'tin deemed necessary to remind the puldrc where they
may at all times procure the reeutor, as it is attempted
to impose other pills called .Blood Pills' upon the public
on the reputation ofDr. Leidy's. CD-713e particular and
ask for Dr Leidy's garsaParilla Blood rills, and see that
the name 'or fir N. 11, Lteidy Is cunt •Ined on Iwo sides
ofeach box, (t he boxes being Ofpaper, and oblong,square
shape, surrounded by a yellowand black la4l.

PRICE-25 cents a Box,
Prepared only, and Fold Wholesale and Retail, at Dr

Lettly's Health Emnorient, 191 North Second slreel, be-
low Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. Ke XXE.F TO CK
if• CO- corner of Wood and ttzistli streets, Agents for Pitts
burgh jut}, 12 ly.

Uitia

, /110 FEMALES,—Theicisa tare Masi of ['rotates in
I 1 thiseity w/io from I heir continned;itting, to whir it
• t heir occupr.t ions ohligelhem,a r,• -, eted witliCustiven,S

WiliCI:giVCS rise to palpttati 4;,te lieart on ilie lea,, ex•
ertion,sense Of heaviii-•._.. OVUTilie whole !wad,
intolerance of light an ..^_.. inability or fixing ther attention to ally mental oiler .•- ns; rumbling in the how.
els, sometinics a sense of Su •eat inn, especially after
meals when any exertion is in,ed, a., ~.oim., , quickly ripIstairs; tempre tickle; I lieie are synolow, which yield a;
once to a few doses of the Itriudreth Pills The occa.
sional use of this medicine would F:IVVa deal of trouble
arid year, of suffering. One, or Iwo, or c,en three ofI the Brandrctli Pills just before dinner, are of en found
highly lienklicMl; ninny use than very advantageously in
this way; Ike y aid .and ,s,,i,i digestion, restore the bowels
to a proper condition,milivrk i lie spirits, impart clear
lII.FS to thecomplexion,purify the Mood, and promote a '
general feeling of health and liappitiesg.

Sold at Dr. 11-andreth's Othre. in the Diamond
Pittshurgli_.Price cetim per box, wit la full directions.

MARK—The only place In Pittsburgh, where the
CENTTISE Pins can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.
flee, Diamond. Sep, 10
DR. STARKWETHER'S HEPATIC

ELIXIR
Case of Liver Complaint of i." 5 years standing.
This may certify that for twenty five years 1 was af -

(lifted with pain in my side, trlticlt was frequently FO
severe as to entirely Incapacitate me from labor. I have
been under the came and treatment of various physician.,
without any permanent benefit, Bearing of the many
cures effected by the Hepatic Elixir prepared by Dr.
Start:weather. I was Induced to give it a trial, and am
happy to say that It has entirely removed. I have felt
n• symptoms of it for more thax a year past.
Northbridge, loneB6 30, 1841 AMOS WHITE.

Thegenufnt to be had at TUTTLE'S Medical Agency,
Fourth street.

i)::7-TOINVALW,.
How important it Is that you commence without

loss of time, with BR•NDSICTII'S They n.ildly but
surely remove all impurities from the blood, and no case
ofsickness can affect the human frame, that these eel..
Mated Pills do not relieve as much as medicine ens do.
Colds and coughs are more henentted by the Brandretli
Pills than by lozenges add candles. Very well, per-
haps.as paliat Ives, but worth nothing as eradicators or
diseases from the human system. The 13earsoffsvn VILLA
cure. they do nol merely relieve, they cure disease",
whether chronic or recent, Infectious or otherwise, Will
certainty be cured by the use of these all sufficient Pills.

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE
FIN G E4so, January yII. 1943

Doctor Benjamin Briandreth—Honored Sir: o%%liig to
you a debt of gratitude tbal money cannot pay, I nu'
Imitated to make a pubiicacknowledgemlint of the benefit
my wife has derived from'ycitr invaluable pills. About
three yeatsilils winter she was taken %%lilt a pain in liar
ankle, which soon became very much inflamed and
swollen, so much co that we became alarmed, and sent
for the doctor During his atiendanee the pain and swell.
ing increased to an alarming degree, and in three weeks
font its first commencing it became a running sore.—
She could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—
Our first Doctor attended her for six months, and she
received no benefit whatever, the gain growing worse,
and tire snre larger all the while. He said if it was heal.
ed up it would he her death, but he appeared to he at a
Inashow t, procesal,-anift-tver poor wife still continued
to suffer the most terrible tortures. %ye therefore sought
other ald In a tlotantral doctor, who said when he firstmaw it that hecould soon cure the sore, and give her
ease at once. To our surprise he gi ye her in relief,
and acknowledged that It baffled all his skill.

Titus we felt taller having tried during one whole year
the experience of two celebrated physicians fo vain, In
ahmlute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidly
tatting in the prime of her years from her continued
suif..ring, Under these circumstances we concluded that
we would try your Universal Vegetable Pills,delermined
to fairly test their curativt•eff,L ,.. To my wife's great
comfort the first few do=es afforded great relief of the
pain. Wititin one week, to the astonishment of our
selves and every one who knew of the case. the swelling
and the inflammation began to cease so that she li•It quite
racy, and would =leep comfort:ll4, and, sir. after sit
weeks' use she was able to go through the house, and
agaiu attend to the management of her family. which
she had not d•rne for nearly 14 months. In a little over
two ;numbs from the time she first commenced the use
of your invaluable rills, her ankle was quite sound , nd
her health butliir than it had been in unite a !mother of
yearn tcforr. I 'wort you ibis stalenionl after •w 0 years
test of the cure. considering it only an art of justi.•e to
you and the public at large.

Wc are, with ninth gra itude.
Vet y re.pecl fn Ile,

TolnTiiv .tj• ELIZA A. 1.1111.E.
P. S. The flo'a Oral Doctor pronoulleed 11.f• -fore r.it,

rcroff +, and finallyraid no good cou'd he done. o tile, I *-

w hole 011 he 11,811 teas reit of!",:not t lir bone .rra fl._
Thnok a kind Provider:oe, this made us re on to tour
pills, which saved us from nil 'farther tWerry, and Iff
which tee hope t be thankful. I'. 4- L. L.
rrsol.l at 25fettle pf!r liOX, w il II 111,:rijOil:.
Olfscrve the new labels, each having upon it Iwo e:g

nalurrs of Dr. Prand(eth. \ of the g(foffine
has,is -Ago:owes—three Icnjamiu Bra folrofli and 'three

Bra lid ret It upon it.
The only plare in -Pittsburgh where the real Rran

*ltch Pills can be olitiiined, It the Doctor's own office,
in the Diamond, behind the Market house. Mork,
the,gefittinc Itrandreih Pills can never lie obtained in any
drug store.

The following are the only azents appointed by Dr. 11
Brandreth, for the ?ale of bis Vegetable Uniyer3al Pitts
in A 111 ,24.eny conioy:

PRINTIPAI. Aub. r. G II LER, Pittsburgh
Mr. John Cln:s—Alle;lieny.
Robert Duncan —Birmingham.
C, P. Welil—Elizabellitown•
U. Rowland—WKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant II 111.
John Johnston—Noblestown.
Clie.sman ¢ Spaulding —Stewartstown
Arden 4- Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarenlum.
George Pulver—Fairview.
David rt coon- Plum township.
Daniel Kegley—East Liberty,
Edward Thompim—Wilkinsburgh
%Vm. O. Ilunter—Allen's Mill mar 23, 1:343

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDI.F:T/I'S .AGENTS.
The oftiee Pittsburgh which was established for the

purpose of constituting agents In the west, having accam.
pushed teat object, is now closed, and Mr, C. 11. LEE
in the Diam md, Market street, appointed sty agent for
the sale ofPills and Liniments .411 Dr. Brandeths agents
will therforemnders'and,that Dr.B. will send a travelling
agent through the country once a year to collect moneys
for sales made and re.supply agars. The said traveller
will be provided with a power of attorney, duly proved
beforelhe Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all necessary vouchers andpapers,•

Mr. J, J. Yoe, is my travelling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania, D. ERANDETII, M. DI

N. B, Remember Mr. G • 11, Lee, In rear of the Mar.
km is now Illy only agent in Pittsburgh.

New York„litne 14th, 1843,
THE ritUE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.

Mr- An individual only. wishes to know the right way
to pursueait; and there re rose, were it SrREIN made
known how LIFE. might be prolonged and Ilewint re-
covered, vv: o would not adopt the plan, Evidence is
required that the right way Is discovered. This is what
those suffering, from sickness want to be satisfied about.
For who is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health his
body is capable of? If-ho is there that would not live
when his experience can so much benefit hint-cif and
family? It is a melancholy fact that a very large pro-
portion of the most useft. I members of society die be.
tween the ales of thirty and forty. flow many widows
and helpless orphans have been the consequence of man.
kind not having in their own power the means ofrestor-
ing health when lost.

Now all these dangers and diffirulties can be prevented
and the long and certain Fir kiles, and by assisting Na-
titre.in the °nisei, with a good dose Of Brandretles
Thus is a fact, writ undei stood to he so by thousands of
our citizens. This medicine, if taken so as to purge
freely. wilt surely cure any curable disease. There is
noform or Mod ofsirknessthat it does not exert a cur
alive influence upon. Thus, by their power in resisting
putrefaction, they cure measles. small pox, worms and
all contneeousfevers. Thcre is not a medicine in the
world so ahle to purify the mass of blood and restore it
to healthy condition,. as the ftrandreili Pills..

The itrandreth Pills are purely ve.etable, and so in-
nocent that the infant of a month old may one them if
medicine is required, not only with sari ty but with a cer.
laiuty ofreceivingall the benefit medicine is rapabie of
imparline. Females may use them in all the critical
-pericnisof their ltres.• The Brandrah tills will insure
their health, and produce replarlty in al the functions
of life.

Thesmme may said ofRrandrith's Rzternal Rem-
edy, anan outward application in all external pain. Cr
swellinv,or sores, it greatly asfilsts (tie cure. When
used where the skin is very lender or broken. It should
be mixed with oneor two pints ofwater,

./4 sure Tes'of Genuine Brartirstfi.
the box of Pills, Then look at the certificate ofagency.
whose engraved date must be within the year, which
every authorised agent mu.' lioness; if the three labels
on the box agree with the f lire. labels on the certificate,
the Pills are true—lf not, (hey arc false.

Principal office, 231 l'road way, New York:
jun.: IG.

Kr 7'O 7'IIE LADIES.—Why do you not remove
that superfluous hair you have Upon your lot e heads and
upper rip ? By cillint;at TUTTLE.S, $G Fourth st—asd
obtaining a bottle of Gourand's route Sulfites, which
will Tenn ve it at once without affecting the skin. You
can a1.,0 oh;aro Gotirailtr, it I • Eon deStOtite,

Is hl at MIN'. Telllol'l, all freckles, pimples, mou-
thing of the skin, and make your Inuit perfectly fair;
and to li ii, who wish ro as,c.t nature by ;Aiding 1110re
color to t heir cur, th,y ra,l olitain ,Uttru ocG(iliratid,s
. -( , :ebraletl Liquid Rouge, witch cannot he rubbed 0:7 even
by a wet cloth. A !so may tic found a good an-ori wcut of
Perfumery, finch as Cologne, Bears' Oil, Almond,Pzl2',
W.1::11,0r, and other:l;mpg.

Ileir.eifilwr, at Tuttle's Medical Acmes, SG 4! It streeid
Druggists and of Mfrs can beiii 1 ;it W and

retail terms. may 3t; 1842

Headache Headache !
Dr. BRODIE'S DYSPEPTIC
4 CG now known to ilionna lids an a iiima extraordin;i.
li ry remedy for thin affliction ivn well :is the incon-
trovertible fact of their Carlo- DYSVENI those
sittrei Mg only ask oniony their flit:min if they have not
known of the positive affects of said Pills. and if they
do not hear Ilium more warmly prai:ed (and deservedly
too) than any other, then let [bent net boy them. In
these few remark, all funcy or imagination is excluded,
and nothing will he said of their merits at any tittle
but what coil he fairly proved by reiipectaide mend ers of
our

Read the followinz certificate ./i4Crl by a regitert able
citizen or Allogheny city, and attested by ot o of t he judg.
es of tile Court cfCommon Pleas or A Ileglieny en.

A Luc:tizzy Clly, January 9, 18-13.
BRODIK.

Dear Sir—l have for a number of year.. past been af-
flicted with a severe and almost constant fleadaelm, a-
rising front derangement of stomach and bowels and al.
though I have taken nearly every kind of Medlcire re
commended for Its cure, have never derived any mate
rial benefit until 1 used some ofyour truly valuable An.
ti Dyspeptic rills. I have not taken quite Iwo boxes arid
consider myself perfectly relieved front that distres,ing
complaint. I have no hesitation in recommending your
Pills as the best medicine I have ever used.

Yourt*,
.1 B. TULIN ER

I am acqua.n:ed with Mr, Turtle-, I have no hesita-
tion In certifying that I consider the statements of Mr,
T. respsciin; Dr. Ilrodle's P lls,as entitled to the moat
perfect and entire confidence. it ur: II DAVIS.

For sale, Wholesale and Ri tail at the Brodonian Pill
Establishment Pittsburgh Pa ; anJ by all authorised a
gents thegngliout the Union

Alle'y city Jan 9 1843 jan

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William
Evans's Camomile pub,.

CiritTincArgs.—Leilerfrom rite Hon. A M'Clrl•
lan,Sullivau County, East l'ennece,SleniberorCougress.

WAsnucuTox, July 3d. 1838.
Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used Borne of

your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and sills
faction, andbelieve it ro ben nto,tvaluable remedy. One
of my :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,
TentTO(. ..Ce., wrote to me to send him some. which I did,
and he has mployed it very successfully in his practice,
at d ....ays it is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent al
thlw.placep thinks you would probably like an agent in
l'ennesece. If so, I would recommend Dc. A Carden, as
a proper per, ,ott to officiate for the sale ofyour celebrated
medicine. should you commission him he is willing, to
act for you. You can send the medicine by water to the
rare of Robert King 4. Sons. Kooxville county. Tennes
see, or by land to Graham 4. Houston, Tazewell. Cast
Tenne,see. I have no doubt but if you had agents In
several counties in Cant Tennessee, a great deal of merli
eine would be sold. lam going to take sonic of It home
for`nly own tine, and that of my friends, and should
like to hear from you whether you would like an agent
at Bluntville, Sullivan County. East Tennessee; I can net
sortie of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.

Yours respectfully,
A BRA HA M fiI'CLELLAN,of 'ream:ssec.

Forsale Wholesale and Retail, by
It C SELL ERS, Arent,

No. 20, Wood strcet,below Second..4,, 10
•

llh. WILLIAM EVANS'S SOOTHING SY 111.71%
This inf.tlliLle remedy has prtiervcd hundred?

whim thought past recovery, f, our convitkioni. As sort
a. the Syrttplis rutp! ,ed on the olin?, the child will rec.( v.
er. 'Phi! prepacal ion is qo Innocent, so efficacious, and so
Wm.:ant, t Imt tin child will rehire to lel ita gums he rub
Imd will! it. When IlliantAa TP:11 the :me of four tumults
iho' there is vo apnea ra Dee of teeth. one boll le of (lir
Syrup rhould he tied to open the pores. Parents st,tittlit
I ever he without lite syrup in the nursery where there
are voting childCen, for Ir a child wakes in lire night with
pain in the cum.?. the Syrup immediately gives case. by
epett Mg, the pores, :11111 t:Cflis: I Hereby preVelit•
ink Cuucu 3i011., Fevers, . W b011 .4:0, ;Mil
Retail by SF:WI:RS, Agent,

se p 10 N0.20. WCu.•d street. bylaw Second.
COM l' NT cured by the ur Dr. !Aar-DJ iten's compound '4lrenlitienl and Aperient Pick.

Mr. Wm. Richard ,, 01 l'itt,tir2b, Pa., entirely cured 01
'lie symptoms were pain
and wei;:itt in Ow left side, !viz of appetite, vornitinz, arid
cruciations, a di-tension of the stomach, sick he.td•arhe,
furred ionr:M.,, cm:wen:lute chait:ted ma citron rolor, ilifri•
culiy of breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a rough.
_rcatdebility,with other symptoms Indicating ureat de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard=
bad the advice of several phys. .iclaint, but received en
relief, until it,:inz Dr. II:it-lit:Ws Medicine, which Icrinina.
led in effertintt a perfect cure,

Prinripal Oilier. 19 North F.hthill Street, Philadelphia
For sale in Pittsburgh by Santuct Frew, corner of Llber
ty and Wood streets. Frit 10

BARON VON I rIVIIEL.I3I HERR PILLST—
Thee Pills are romposed of Molts, which exert

a specific action upon the heart, give Unpins," or
strength to the arterial system; the blood is quickened
and equalized in its circulation through all the VCS.ITIS,,
whether ofthe skin, the parts shoaled internally,or the
extremities; and as all tlie• secretions of the body are
drawn from the blood. there laa. consequent locrease of
every secretion, arida quiclien.ed option of the absorbent
and exhalent, or 4hicharging'irettliefs Any morbid action
which may have taken place it corrected. all chain:,
tians arc rczieve.tl.ll:2 blond is p urrfied, and Ihe body
resumes at ti tee! alate. For-3 ale Wholesale and Re-
ta!ltty R E SELLERS, Aaent,

rep 10 2 3 Wood si. below Second.

P 1 LCS cured by the t se of Dr. liarbiles Compound
Strengthening and Curman Aperient

Dr. Ilarlich—Dear Sir—Shortly alter I received the
Agenry flout you for the sale of your medicine. I
formed an acqpiaintancewiih a lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. Pot eight or ten
years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so compliratril.
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through
my persuasion, she commenced using your Ptlifi‘ nd was
perfectly cured. Yours, ¢c. JAMBS R. IC !REV

October 3, 1840. Cliambersim”, Pa.
frPOffice and General Deno!, No. 19, North Eighth

Sireet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, r ;II srp 10

E*- will ye live at thi.v jp,1t
dying rate?"

444 4 4
R: E. HUMP HRE S VEGET3
BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES.
FISSURES,

o be had at Turn.m's Medicll.Agency, 86 Fourth it,
the only agent in Pittsburgh.

Feb 22.

AS USUAL.
VI 30011 Pr does one of Dr. Leidy' preparations be11 come popular, in consequence of its ucce.,s• and ef-
ficacy, than it is counterfeited or imitated.

Tn prevent imposition, Dr Lvioly li, now procured
tnoulded bottles for ilk celebrated Teller and Itch Oint-
ment, with the words •Dr Ludy's Teller r nil Itch Oint-
ment,' blown in the glass, besides costa ining Ills written
signature en a yellow Libel outside.

Dr Leidy's Teller and Itch Ointment, has proved more
efficacious than any other preparation Cur Tetter, Itch,
Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustule.,, and diseases of
the skin generally.

It has been employed in schools, factori .ts, and on board
vessels carrying passengers, where children, as well as
grown persons, contract diseases of the skin from their
contagious oat Ire, with the most unexampled surces -;

certificates and recommendations have been heretofore
published from them, and numerous others might he oi,_

rained !or publication, but for the objections , most persons
have, to having, their names published in connection with
such disagreeable and loathsome affections

In no single instance has it ever been known to NI.
It has been used upon infants and by persons of all

ages. It is perfttly safe, contains no mercury in its
eomposition,and may be used under all circumstances.

Price Twenty-five cents a Wale. Prepared and sold
at [Jr Leldy's Health Emporium, (sign' of the Golden Ea-
gle and Serpents,l and by H. A. FAINE...nTOCK fr CO.
corner of Wool aut Sixth i-tret'ts, Agerte for Pittsburg

ply 12

F subscriber has just received bis annual supply o
t. Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part °far

following kluds—ali of the last year.serop q wartarded

Uear Ig,-t

Leans,
Leek,
Vttuce,

Mater Melon,
Nusk,

ai--turtittm,
Squash,
'Poir an es,

Egg Plant,
Endive,
Kale,
Pumpkin,
Radlsh,
Rhubarb,
Salsafy,
Cauliflower,
Celery,
Curled Clew,

Parsnip, •
Peas, .
Pepper,
Brmeo:i,
Borneole,

Cal bare,
Carrot,
Spinach,
Okra,
Oninn,

Cucumber, Parsley,
Mustard, (white and brown)

&e. &C. &c.
'Together tvi th u varier y of Pot 4- Sweetiterl* and Bowe
seeds,

Ci-Ordersfor Seeds, Shrubs; Tn es, kr. from Garden.
ers and others will lie received and promptly attended

F 1.• SNOW DEN,
o. I>-1 Liberty. head ofWood it.

Cincinnati, February 15, 1848
Dr. StrAvne—Dear ir:— Permit me to take the liberty

of writing to you at lids lime to express my a ppmbatiort
and to rerommeitil to the attention of heads of funnier
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound
Syrup of Prunus Virginian:l, or Wild Cherry Bark. lo
my travels of late I have seen in a great many instances.
the wonderfuleffects of your medicine in relieving chit ,
drew of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughim;—
Wheezing, Choaking ofPhlegm, Asthmatic attacks, rte..
4-e. 1 should not have written this letter, however, at
meson` although I have felt it my duty to add my testi-
mony it, it fur sonic lime, had it not been for a tale In-
stance Where the medicine stove alluded to was instru-
mental in restorinc to perfect health an ••only child,"
whose eZIFe was almost hopeless, in a family of my ae
quaintance. '•I thank Heaven," said the dusting moth.
r, ,,my child is saved from the Jaws of death! 0 how I

feared the relentless. ravager But my child is safe! to
safe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup se-_

i lid Cherry is the most valuable medicine In this (warty
other country. lam certain I tave witnessed niore than
one hundred cases where it has been attended with COM.
Mete success. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.
tack of Bronchitis, in which it moved etrectual In a ex.
ceedingly short time, considering the severity ofthe ran
I ran reromend It in the fullest confidence°fits superior
Virtues; I would advise, that no family should he without
it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times it. pr ice. The public are OF
sured there is no quackery about it. R. JACKSON, D. D.

Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,
N. V.

Sold by WM. THORN. wito'esale retail, only alent
for Pillshurch. No. 53. Ma•krt sep 10

4 Nios TO THE 11CMAN RACE!—.Dieceverla what will desrrny Life. and you are a great omit.
Discover ?rhcr, will prolong, Life, and the 'world 'rill

I call rcu Impu-tor."
n There arc faculties,bi:ily and infelleetxat, aithiw ws

with which certain herbs hare affinity, and over ler?auk
they hare power."
Dr. B. Brandrrili's External Remedy, or 'Liniment

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstract's Pain or
Sorenr-s; thus Sprains, Stiff Sineas, White SWelitnrs,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Starless of the Joints,
Tumors, Unnatural Ilardne<s, Stiff Neck Fore Throat,
rwin, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en.
largements, Tender reel, and every description of hi-
jury affecting the Exterior of the Duman Fiame, arc
curt d or greatly relieved by his nercr-lo be solcievely
eztelled remedy.

6,110 v. in:. !utter from major Gen
era I Sandford, as to the 'loath of :be Extrotal Rene
dy, gpra As voin ales

New Yonx, Fth. 9, 1942,
Derr Sir—Aril you oblige toe with another Itottleitt

von r excellent Liniment? It is certainly the tiro, of the
land Iha ve ever se,n. It has cured entirely my aorta
knee„ about which I was so itarasy ,anti I have found it
productive of iturnediate relief in Fr yen' easen'of exter-
nal injury in my family. A few eveniuna
yout,zest child was seizrd with a violent attack tieCroul.
whit It was rill irriy reillOV,tl lit twenty mihnlet, by, rah-
hint her rhe4l a nil throat freely wlilt the External Reni

• _ody. I ti.ink you otp2iti to manufacture this Liniment
for General use, instead ef-cotifining lite use oni, as you
have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD
Da. Ti. BRnvnrtrrt.2ll Broadway. N. Y.
rf -7•For sale at 241 Pm:lawn!, New York, and at kb

trice in the Di u»nii, Pitislin rt h. PI: ICE-50 Cettlf
..r r Iroule with direction,. scp 10

/110 TEtO F, IVI!OSE of ATrONS TEND TO
JIL. PRODUCE OR AUG RAV ATE DISEASE.—i h

:lass of individoalsis very numerous. They are Millie
who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work
men in feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white few'
manufacturers,arc all mull. or less subject to disease an
cording, to the strength of their constitution. The on!)
method to prevent disease. is the occasional use ofa
medicine which abstracts from the circulation all delete
!loos humors, and expels them by the bowels. Tonic
In any form are injurious, as they only-.at , otT the evi_
day to make it more fatal. The nse Erandrelles Pill
will insure health, hccanse they Enke all impure mailer
out of the blood; and the body is not weakened hat
strengthened by their operation; f. vhese valuable Pills
do not force.hu t they assist nature, ad are not opposed
but harmonize with her.

sold at Dr. Brandreth'E Office, in the Diamond
Pitishuren. Price 35 cents per box, with full directions.

MARK—The only place in Pittstiureh where the
GENUINE Pitt. ra It he olitained,is the Doctor's own ff
lice in the Diamond

BRANDR ETU'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

T E UNITED STATES.
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

Br:ANDRETEDAN VEGETABLE EX—-
TRACTS

Caveat entered 9th June, 1842Paten! granted to
Benjamin ILa tpi, eo;,r2fith January, 1543.

The extract. of which Branareth's Pills are tom.,
poccl are obtaineH he this nto.st patented process,
without boiling or any applictqinn (Wheal. The ac—-
tive principle of the herbs is thussecuted the same
as it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE
The Public should be cautions of medicines tee—-

commended in advertistnentS S!Oieli from me, ip
which the CovrEmeTtni.E llonnEns steals my lan—-

! gunge, merely a lterm,4 the name: Time will show
these wholesale deceivers in their true light,

THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.
BEIANDRETH'S PILLS are the P hoe

Medicine, proved by the usands who daily r •
mend titem to the afflicted. The BR ANDR H
PILLS are growl,' very day more popular, their
vi.tues are extendh,g their usefulness. The sick of
both sexes are daily deriving benefit from them.
No case of disease but they can be used with advan-
(age. Blotches r,r haul Iwo ps of the skint) ey speed,
ilv cure, so with erysipelas, so wiffl salt rheum
with indigestion, so w ith couahs and colds, so with
costiveness, so with cancer, so h hot parched lips
and canker in the month. Let the nfflic!ed use this
medicine, and they will find they require no other. itr

Sold at 25 cents per ty,x, with directions.
Observe the new !iitie!s each having upon it two

signatures of Dr. B. andretii. So each box of the
genuine has six siqnatures—three Benjamin Brand
reth and three D. Brandredi upon it.

The °SLY PLACE in Pittsburgh where the REA
Brandreth Pills CAS BE OBTAINED, is the Doti°.r •
own Office. Diamond back of the Market Heusi. -.
Mark. the G ENUINE ficanr!rethPills can never birib-e.:tAii.ed in any Dttcc STORE

The following ai e the ONLY AG ENT4,appoinse.
ed by Dr. B Brandreth, (or the sale of his Vegeta- --

Tale Universal Pills in A Ileglirov County.
G 11 Lee—Principal Office, Diamood, Pittsbutr&b.Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.
Rohel t Duncan—Birmingham.
C. P. Diehl—Elizahethtown.
11. Itowkwd—McKeesport.
Press!), irwm—Pleasant INTL
Jchn Johnsen—Nohlestowk.,
Cheusman & Spaulding—Stewartmown.
Asriell & Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.George. Power—Fairview.
David R. Coon—Plum Township.
Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—WilkinsborgiV.-
Wis. 0. I.l..ntEt —Alton's :Milk,


